
kilo lj'tý'seti me. Thoii. tng ofr thp kilo
havaîîg rutlbcii tigatint ils)' hW4, 1 sCI"ftI it

le.? ''aitil broke -L. l'ie ltoy lmt lus kilo. But
îI ild nt stt.in t).pay Minu fvr at I flin

wrolig. I oughit to have î'.aid tutu."!
Tisis te:uder:îe"s of cos.ete wut fair

loward 111uakiut the' pos.t lis-, kilt-Iiv. si.

whotsue dt',u0h wa' ft<lt as a ltiss thriti.'ut
jthet land.-T.Liffle s~a '

4' 'î really just as happy

1 AM SAFE. Then te cîtiki wlîispered, hli guessing

WE don't know what tue gante is the what her inother meant: I eu now,
n ittie girl is playing; perbaps sorne o! otir without growing any older."
aD, oung readors do. It je a very pretty TMien ber mother said: "«You caui bce a

uicture at auy rate. Chîristian 110w, rny darliug, without waiting
te bie any eider. Ail you have te do is te

Sb H0W OLD MUST I BE" love and trust and try to please the One

ElA UMTTE child once said, IlMother, how svho says, 'Let the littie one corne unto

Obi od muet 1 be before 1 can te a CJhristian V"e' Do'yuwnttbgi ov"
91And tho wise mother answered: How The child anewered, IlYue."
od will you have to be, darling, before you Then they both kneit down, and the

nlove me?" mother prayed, and ii lier prayer sile gave

"Why, motiier, I alwaye ]oved you; I to Christ her littie one who wantcd to bo

do now, always shal; " and she kissed lier his.-Selcclcd. -
M 1 nother. 'l<But you have not told me how
lu eol 1 sl have t<> be" THE LOST RITE.
3 i te mother made anser with another À vERT pretty anecdote is told of the

1;uestion: HIl Mw old must yeu bie before late William Culleua Bryalit, the poet, by a
1O ou can trust yourself svholly to me and former associate ln hie new8papor office,
Sxy care î" svhich illustrates the mnan's simnplicity of

1Sj" always did." she answered; and heart. Says the narrator.
tisaed lier mother again. «lBut tell nie Osto inorning, xnany years ago, after
4 wat 1 want to know ;" and she clitubed jreaching the office aind trying iii vain to

IO11auto ber mother's lap and put her arme jbogin work, ho turned te mne and reniarked,
about her neck. 1 " cannot got along this rmorning."
qThe mother asked again: ilHow old will «Why not ?" I asked.

1 >'ou have to bie before you can do what I "Oh," ho replied, " I have done wronp.
want you, to do? î WMen on my way hore a littie boy flying a

As haPp)y M i a piili bîrn
WVhen iL siigs tilt iii a tree,

Atud as huappy ns the hittle itru',.k
Thaut daut es to tho sen.

Vtin really just as happ1 y
As ever a child cn-u be-

As happy as the singing brook,
That datuces to the son.

For cvcrybody loves mue en,
And Ood is good to tie.

MMIlE TO WVORK WVfIEN TIRED. 0i:.
A NVOI11) TO BOYS AMNID tùlîlll.

13Y MARY Fý IUSTIN.

Y<'u htave 110 ideiî, boys~ and girl.s,lth<a
unuch of the best; work of the~ wurl.1 i, d,sit
I.y tose whu wcre tir.. Lef.>r. tI.V) Legia
it. The uicely-ironcd lineu ynut wcnr, the
clean and tidy moont that welcotîes yoti
home fronti school, tise utice utories you rend
arc nany of thieni the prodet of labour
doue by %çcary hands a.id hoca,18. Altisauj.t
any one cati 'vork when they (ccl fresh and
restcd, but iL rc'mniircs deterininatiou and
force oi vil, Iloea by love or duty, to go
riglit on after cnergy, boue, and sitiews begs
for repose. Tite people that are of nist
accounit in the world are tîsose thsat <ait
work wlien they are tired; thicy are those
that paients, eruployerq, aid custoîtîcrs cin
depend on to keep their promises auud bc
faithful in their duties. Now the ability te
do this is, of iecessity, partly phyEtîcal.
Tite strongest will and tise nîost couscicîs-
tious soul cannot give strength to te body
wlien it la once entiroly cxhausted. So if
s'on want thiat power of endurance whuicli
holips to îmke useful and 'reliable mon and
womefl you muet flot ruin vomir consti-
tutions by rich and unhealthy food, the use
of tobacco, and, above ail, you muet nover
toucli anythimig that can intoxicate. Aicohol
take the power out of nerve and muscle,
be.sides weakeuing tho wili and deadenin
the moral semîse. Be self-denying anâ
tempeyr\te, and you will Ieive far behind
you in the race o! lufe the 8elf-indulgent
and intemperate.
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